Christmas
Lunch Set Menu
Two courses $39.50
Three Courses $47.50
Suppli’ al Telefono
Tomato risotto balls with stringy mozzarella
or
Bruschette del Giorno
Grilled bread with seasonal topping
________
Scaloppine al Marsala
Veal scaloppine with Marsala wine sauce,
served with rosemary roasted potatoes
or
Pasta or Risotto
Choice of pasta or risotto dishes off the menu
________
Budino alla Vaniglia
Vanilla pannacotta
or
Tiramisu’
The classic

*Set menus are only offered to groups with 10 or more guests. Please let us know of any dietary
restrictions.
*Our Set Menus are customisable however any changes will be subject to a quotation. Please talk to
Yasmin for more information.
*Dishes are subject to change based on market availability.

Festa Menu
Three Course
$ 55.00pp
Bruschetta
Grilled bread, seasonal toppings
___________
Pollo alla Mediterranea
Chargrilled chicken, oregano, citrus and garlic
Polpette in Umido
Pork and beef meatballs braised in tomato sauce, basil, parmesan, garlic
*Served with salad and rosemary roasted potatoes.
___________
Panna cotta alla Cioccolato
Panna cotta flavoured with dark chocolate.

*Festa menus are only offered to groups with 10 or more guests. Please let us know of any dietary
restrictions.
*Our Festa Menus are customisable however any changes will be subject to a quotation. Please talk
to Yasmin for more information.
*Dishes are subject to change based on market availability.

Festa Menu
Three Course
$65.00pp
Penne Amatriciana
Pasta tubes, pancetta, spicy tomato, pecorino

_________
Saltimbocca alla Romana
Veal scallopine, Parma ham, sage
Pesce Impanato
Fish fillet in herbed bread crumbs

*Served with salad and roasted rosemary potatoes.
__________
Tiramisu
“The classic”

*Festa menus are only offered to groups with 10 or more guests. Please let us know of any dietary
restrictions.
*Our Festa Menus are customisable however any changes will be subject to a quotation. Please talk
to Yasmin for more information.
*Dishes are subject to change based on market availability.

Festa Menu
$69.00 pp
Choice of
Suppli’ al Telefono
Tomato risotto balls with stringy mozzarella
Salumi Misti
Prosciutto, salami, mortadella with crostini
Bruschette del Giorno
Grilled bread with seasonal topping
________________________
Saltimbocca a’ la Romana
Veal scaloppine with Parma ham, sage, white wine sauce.
Served with rosemary roasted potatoes.
Pesce del Giorno
Please ask our wait staff for our Fish of the day.
Linguine Alla Pescatora
Linguine pasta in white wine, garlic, mixed seafood, tomato
Pappardelle al Coniglio
Large pasta ribbons with braised rabbit.
_______________________
Tiramisu’
The classic
Cappuccino Brulée
Cappuccino flavoured cream brulée with mascarpone and grated chocolate

*Set menus are only offered to groups with 10 or more guests. Please let us know of any dietary restrictions.
*Our Set Menus are customisable however any changes will be subject to a quotation. Please talk to Yasmin for more
information.
*Dishes are subject to change based on market availability.

